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FOg ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I narebanounce myself to
thevoters of Fulton County as a
candidate on the Non-Partis- an

ticket for the office of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the Primary Elec-

tion to be held Wednesday, Sep
tember 19, 1917.

I pledge myself that if nom
nated and elected, I will dis-

charge the duties of the office,
fearlessly, honestly, and to the
very best of my ability. 1 re-

spectfully solicit the vote and in-

fluence of all who deem me
worthy ot support

David A. Black,
Taylor towaship.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

.1 hereby announce myself as a

candidate on the NonPartison
ticket for the office of Associate
Judge. I pledge myself that if

elected, to discharge tho duties
of the office to best of my ability,

fearlessly and honestly.
Frank Mason,

Todd township.

FO: ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I h( : jby announce myself as a
candidate, on the Non Partu an
ticket for the office of Associate
j ndge, subject to the decision of

the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Wednesday, Sep-

tember 19, 1917.
If nominated and elected, I

pledge myself to discharge my
duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and influence respect-
fully solicited.

Geo. B. Mcck,
Todd township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate on the Non-Partisa- n

ticket for the office of Associate

Judge, subject to the decision of

the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be held Wed
nesday, September 19, 1917.

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge the
duties of the office fearlessly hon-

estly and to the very best of my
ability and judgment, and re-

spectfully solicit your vote and
influence.

J. Clayton Hixson.
Union township.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate, on the Non Partisan
ticket for the e of Associate
Judge, subject to the decision of
the voters at the primary elec-

tion to be held Wednesday Sep
tember 19, 1917. .

If nominated and elected, I
pledge myself to discharge my

duty fearlessly and honestly.
Your vote and Influence respect-lull-y

sohcitd.
S. Edward McKee

Union township.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

To the Republican voters of Ful-

ton County.
At the coming Primary Elec-

tion I will be a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Jury
Commissioner, and respectfully
solicit the votes of the party.

Thomas T. Cromer,
Post Office Dublin township.

Fort Littleton.
FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate on the Non Partisan
ticket for the office ot Associate
J udfc"e, subject to the decision of
the voters of Fulton county at the
primary election to be held Wed-nesd- av,

September 19, 11)17.

If i minated and elected, I

pledge myself to discbarge the
duties of the office fearlessly hon-

estly and to the very best of my
ability and judgment; and re-

spectfully solicit your vote and
influence.

B. W. Logue,
Ayr township.

Why Thai Lame Back.

The morning lameness those
sharp pains when bending or
lifting, make work a burden and
rest impossible. Don't be hand-

icapped by a bad back look to
your kidneys. You will make no
mistake by following this McCon-nellsbur- g

resident's example.

P. F. Black, McConnellsonrg,
says: "while at work, I slipped
and wrenched my back badly.
After that I had great pain across
my loins and my back often got
lame and sore. I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, procured at Trout's
Drug Store and they soon gave
me relief."

Pr ice 60c. at all dealers 1 Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. mack bad
Foster-Milbur- n Co, Props, Buf
falo, N. Y.

Advertisement.

Hake Democracy Safe for Womaa.

"Nine million of women, whom
men could not or would not sup-

port, were employed before the
war in commerce 'and industry
in this country. Before our trans-

ports have ceased plowing their
way to France, nine millions
more may stand in men's shoes,
doing men's work. And millions
more, cradling the sons of men
and making the world safer for
democracy, will ask: Is. it right
is it just, that we who have fought
the battles with you to perpetu-
ate the great principles of the
Declaration shall alone of all
the world be denied the privileges
those principles assure?

"Women need not be discour-

aged. The clouds have broken
for them. Not long now must
they endure the stench of dirty
streets, death-bearin- g to their
children, the saloon thrusting its
nose into their backyards, the
thousand and one evils which
results from masculine law-makin- g,

which knows no woman's
pity in its sentences, no woman's
soul in its phrases and no wo-

man's thirst for justice in its
conception. Woman will be loos-

ed here, as she will be in Eng-

land from the tyrant of subjec-

tion, and the march toward . our
ideals will be visibly Quickened
by the warm spirit of her partic-

ipation.
"The world can be made safe

for democracy only when democ-

racy is made safe for woman."
Public Ledgar, Philadelphia.

The Newspaper.

Why is a newspaper like a
pretty woman? To be perfect it
must be the embodiment of many
types. It is always chased,
though inclined to be giddy.

It enjoys a good press; the more
rapid the better. It has a weak-

ness for gossip. Talks a good
deal. Can stand some praise,
and it's awfully proud of a new
dress.

DR. FAIIRNEY
HAGERSTOWN, MD.

Only chronic diseases. Send me
your name and address and I will
end you a mailing case and question

blank. Don't use dope for chronic
troubles, get cured. It is a satis-
faction to know what the cause is.
CONSULTATION FREE.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLBBTTEO. PA.

BY
FULL LINE

AND DRESS
WE FIT AND

See Bed and Auto Robes. save you

Spring Street Retail Store JYlill.

WE MAIN

McCONNELLSBURG,

Candidates1 Announcements.

DIAGNOSTICIAN

YOU CAN'T IMAGINE FLYING
SAYS MINEOLA OFFICER;

MAKES O I'll ER SHORTS
SEEM FLAT

Uy Seruf ant Geor. e DtMlxe,

Mlneolu Avlutlon School

How do you feel when you
make your first flight?

Its hard to describe, but you

don't feel anything like you ex-

pect to.
Before I enlisted I tried to

imagine fiyiug. I thought of
my sensations on all the high
places I had been. But it isn't
like that at alL There is no
more of that kind of feeliog than
when yon are'ridmg in an elevited
train. The idea of height never
bothers you.

At first you never know when

the airplane leaves the ground,
the startJS so smooth. Sudden-
ly you find your serf in the air
with the earth dropping away.

Where the air is smooth you
have the sensations of rushing
along a boulevard in a motor car
at a mile a minute, combined
with the bouyancy of drifting
downstair in a canoe. When
the air is choppy it is more like
riding a flivver over a rough
road.

Gliding or climbing rapidly is
much line riding on a gigantic
shoot-th- e chutes.

It is remarkable how quickly
you feel complete detachment
from the earth, absolutely inde
pendent of it and safer the farth
er away from it you are.

You never seem to be flying
away from the earth so much as
it seems to be dropping away
from you.

The only time you become ac-

utely conscious of the earth is
when you are coming down for s

landing. It seems to be rushing
up with incredible speed. Then
all of a sudden, if everything has
been properly managed, you find
yourself back with no more
hock than when you put on the

brakes of an automobile.
I remember the first time the

instructor started to make a spir
al with me in the machine. 1

was so fascinated 1 suppose I
was not noticing just what was
happening. I looked up, saw
one of the win?sliftel bi$h above
my seat and caugbt a glimpse of

tbe earth below apparently tilted
to one side.

1 thought at first we had loop
ed the loop. My stomach got
wabbly. Then things seemed to
come into perspective, my stom-
ach got on an even keel, and I
saw just what bad been happen-
ing.

When you are driving the
sense of identity witb a powerful
machine brings an exhilaration
nothing can equal motor- - boating
t bogganine, and auto raciog all
seem stale, flat and unprofitable.

Federation Organized.

On August- - 18th, Mr. John
Royal Harris, of Pittsburgh, ar-

rived in McConnellsburg, and
according to previous announce-
ment, organized The Dry Feder-
ation of Fulton County; The
following officers were elected:
County Chairman, Frank P. Pies-singe- r;

Secretary; C. J. Brewer;
Treasurer, George W. Reisner.
An advisory committee will be
announced later.

Highway Robbery.

Three young Greencastle men
were arres' ed Monday and held
for the action of the October
grand jury, charged with high-

way robbery. On Saturday night
shortly" bi fore midnight, they
held un and robbed Daniel W.

Parbaugh of near Greencnstle.
The young men, taken to jail
in Chambersburg are Harry Car-

penter, Frank Garman and Frank
. Scott.

WILSON SENDS MESSAGE
TO U. S. DRAFTED MEN.

Washington, D. C, Sept. sident

Wilson has sent the
following message of cheer to the
soldiers of the National Army:

"To the soldiers of the Nation-

al Army:
"You are undertaking a great

duty. The heart of the whore
country is with you. Everything
that you do will be watched with
the deepest solicitude, not only
by those who are near and dear
to you, but by the whole Nation
besides. For this great war draws
us all together, makes us all com-rad- s

and brothers, as all true
Americans felt themselves to be
when we first made good our na-

tional independence.
"The eyes of all the world

will be upon you, because you are
in some special sense the soldiers
of freedom. Let it be your pride
therefore, to show all men everj --

where not only what good soldiers
you are, but also what good men
you are,' keeping yourselves fit
and Btraight in everything and
pure and clean through and
through. Let us set for ourselves
a standard so high that it will be
a glory to live up to it and add a
new laurel to the crown of Ameri-

ca.
"My affectionate confidence

goes with you in every Jbattle and
every test. God keep and guide
you!

"Woodrovv Wilson."

Give 'Em Send-off- .

The Public Safety Committee
o'Filton County is arranging
to bave an escort of citizens ac-

company our first contingent of
soldier boys to tbe train at Fort
Loudon, on Friday afternoon.
Pour c f Fulton County's worthy
sons will leave McConnellsburg
about 2 P. M. Friday afternoon
September. 7, for Camp Lee,
Petersburg, Va. These four
will be the first of dur quota to
join the great Army that is to go
to France ti help defeat the
Autocratic Kaiser. They are
going to fight the battles of

freedom for us all and it is our
luty to show them as best we

can that we deeply appreciate
tbe service they are going to
render for our country and the
whole world. Every citizan who

has an automobile is urged to be

in McConnellsburg at tbe time
stated ready to start with the
"Boys" for Fort Loudon.
Have your car8 decorated with
flags, and come prepared to help
give these boys an enthusiastic
send of!.

It will only be a week or two
till forty per cent, more of our
quota will leave 'or the training
camp and it is , the intention of

the Public Safety Committee and
the Fulton County Chapter of

the Red Cross Society, to arrange
to have a big patriotic demon-

stration ia McConnellsburg be-

fore they go.

Native of Bedford Coanty.

The man who has been ap-

pointed to take charge of steel
buying for the United States
government anp1 its Allies, ,

is J.
Leonard Replogle, a native of
Bedford county. He was born

at New Enterprise.
Mr. Replogle is 41 years old

and began his career in the steel
business when he was 13 years
old as an office boy at $5 a week
in Johnstown. His rise was
steady until 191 when he be-

came vice president and general
manager of sales for the company.

He then figured in a spectacular
financial contest with the Frick
intaraatu in a rionl Invnl Vint? $15.

000,000. Everett Republican. I

HUSTONT0WN.

A numberof our people attend
ed tbe Red Cross Reilnion at
Three Springs Monday.

Miss Amy Hess, a trained
nurse, of Altoona Hospital, is
visiting in the1 home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Hess.

Mrs. Ed Horton, of Saltillo, is
spending some time with her
mother Mrs. David Lamberson,
who is seriously ill.

Those who attended B'fVs
Reunion of our town Unt Sur-da- y

at Broid Top City, were:
Clarence Melloit, Mr. n-- d Mrs
Andrew Boluger, Mr Junes
Keller, Mrs. J D Cu'cb.iiand
daughter, Miss Mvrt'e.

Mrs. Henry Fisher, spent
Thursday evening in the home of

Mrs. B. H Shaw.
Mrs. A J. lleis id spending a

couple of weeks with hn il iugh-te- r

Mrs. EirlLong atKno'.-iVille- .

Mr. and Mrs G C SUM .f.tand
little son Woodrow spent Sunday
at the home of M- - Mr'.lott's
mother Mrs J. D Catchall.

Mrs lUrry Keller ppent last
Tburday with her sutei- - Mrs.
N II Stevens.

WEST DUBLIN.

Frank Gladfelter and 'family
and Mrs Noble all of AHoona,

visited at Daniel Laidig's last
week. . ,

Rev. Reidell preached an inspir-

ing termon at Fairview last Sun-

day afternoon from Psalms 113

Subject: Christian Development.
, Frank Gladfelter and wife,
Mrs. Daniel Laidig, Roy Laidig,
and Clem Sipes formed an auto-

mobile party to Gettysburg one
day last week.

Some of Taylor's young ladies
"hiked" to the Reunion last Fri-

day. They returned by automo
bile. . .

Miss Margaret Kirk visited
her friend Edythe Cypher at Six-mil-

Run last week. Mrs. Mar-

shall and children, near Rich-

mond, Va., are visitmg in the
home of Mrs. Marshall's mother,
Mrs. Alice Clevenger.

Rev. Levi Benson, of Huston-tow-

is expected to preach at
Laidig school house next Sunday

afternoon.
. George Cook,of Wlndber, visit

ed relatives'in this township last
week, 1

Wo regret to learn of tbe death
of our friend William Gracey.

CLEAR RIDOK.

' Miss Inez Wloegurdner returned
home Wednesday evening after hav-

ing visited ia Waynesboro and Mc-

Connellsburg.
J. P. Kerlin and daughter Mrs.

John Carmack attended Bushraeetlug
In Wells Valley last Sunday. ,

Mrs. Fannie Gosnell spent a week
recently with her former neighbor
Mrs. A. J. Fraker.

Mrs. O. C. Fields and children Leo,
Inez, and Bornice spent the week-en- d

with Mrs. Jacob Wtnegardner.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Ramsey spent

the past week at Buffalo, N. Y.,
wherd Mrs. Ramsey was undergoing
treatment at Dr. Price's hospital.
They didn't cure her, but they think
they can do her some good.

M'S Fannie Osborne, of Altoona,
Visited Jier brother S. B. Ramsey the
first of this week.

Miss Marie' Wlble Is visiting her
aunt Louie G. Winegardner.

Miss Belle McGowan, of Burnt
Cabins w is a recent guest at John
Gladfelter's.

J. H. Fields and wife spent last
Sunday with their daughter Mrs.
Cloyd Everhart at Knobsville.

Miss May me B. Fields returned
home Saturday evening after having
spent two weeks very delightfully with
Mr. and Mrs. Emmort Snyder's at
Naw Enterprise.

Dr. and Mrs Peter Kerlin and three
children of Cleveland, O., are visiting
in the home of Peter's undo, A. J.
Fraker.

R. J. Fleming motored to this plwe
laat Sunday and ipeut ufo hours j

with frleuds.

Gentlemen Drivers. '
Now and then an auto, filled

with nice looking people, passes
through McConnellsburg with
the muffler of the machine closed
and the rate of speed reduced to
safety. At such times we can
hardly restrain our desire to stop
the tourists and shake hands
with them in gratitude for their
exhibition and sense of respect
for their fellow beings. It is
refreshing to know that their
class is not extinct.

On the contrary, a dozen or
more citizens of McConnellsburg
are such poor, drivers that they
cannot make (heir machines run'
down hill without the muffler
wide open, and everybody with- -

! in the square must stop talking
I until they get out of hearing.
' A costly ordinance was passed
recently forbidding this worse
than useless habit, but evidently
the trait exhibited by the first
mentioned drivers is unknown to

, our town drivers else why the
intolerable nuisance?

Above all the din, smoke, rat-

tle and heraldfy of tbe Great
War, Fulton county is interested
inf how she may find on outlet
for surplus food that' annually
goes to waste uuder the trees.
So lar home canning, drying and
otherwise preserving it has been
the only solution offered to tbe
patriots of the County wh'i would
"Do their bit." Being a wee bit
behind our sister counties m the
spirit of co operation, we bave a
handicap.

Dr. and Mrs. Too mas Lesber,
of Williamsport, Md , motored to
McConnellsburg last Sunday and
took binner with Mrs. M. A.
Kelly. Mrs. Lesher will be re
membered as Maggie Prbsser,
daughter of the late Vincent
Prosser. It is her first visit to
her old home in twenty-seve-n

years.

Mrs. Aunie Kelly and daugh-

ter Miss Daisy, of Chambersburg
spent the time from Saturday
until Monday in the home of
Mrs. Mary A. Kelly, oo South
Second street. M as Daisy is
one of the capable operators in
the Chambersburg telephone
exchange.

Helen Bender, Mary Kirk,
Louise Nelson, Lester Waldlicb,
Ralph Johnston, Lewis Liqn, J.
W. Linn, wife and daughter Frie-

da were among the persons who
went to Chambersburg Monday
night to see "The Birth of the
Nation.''

, Judge Morton "hitche'd up" to
his Dodge last Monday morning
and took bis son Newton to his
camp at Washington, D. C. He
was accompanied by his wife and
80D8 Pete Jr. and Don, of Omaha,
Nebr. They will return by way
of Gettysburg.

Mr. and Mrs.' Chas. E. Sheffer,
of New Bethlehem, Pa., were
guests of friends in this vicinity
for a few daysi recently. Mrs.
Sheffer was Mis3 Pora Heikes, of
McConnellsburg.

Forester '1'. Roy Mortir, wife
and daughters Marjorie and Jean
wno have been spending tbe-pa- st

week in tbe borne of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Morton returned to
Petersburg Mondav. '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bender
and ron Clarence, Nort1! "Second
street, and Mr. and Mrs.
John Foreman, of Burnt Cabiop,
motored 'to Gettysburg yester-
day.

Among the soldier boys who
spent tbe week end m town was
J. Newton Morton son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Morton.

Church Notices,

.Preaching next SundiT , i

bury at 10:30; Ebenpzjr, ;

m., ana oiioam. at 7;30,

Preaching services in
United Presbyterian Chore

town on next Sabbath at If
m., and 7:30 p. m., by tbefor

pastor..
Preaching next Sundaju

log in the Little Cove Refj.

church, and in the

church in McConnellgborfit

evening. Suoj-ct- , Tbe B;fc'

our Public Schools. pn

meetings will be refused

Wednesday fveninjr, S.pfc

12th, at the Preabyteriaucl:::

Harvest Homeserviceiii

Lutheran church id town

Sunday morning an lyj)

regular preaching services it

evening at 7 00. Services i
Cove Lutherau church at2i

Heavy Traffic

Tho automobile traffic ot I

Lincoln Highway wis nr. J
great during the triple bo. j

including Labor day. Brtj

count there was an avert-

two cars to the minute i
passing a given p tint oti:.-

borough limits last Mondij.

course, thetnvel on Sandtj j

greater. Tbe condition o'l

great highway is abon;'j

It the State were to spec: I

money it is wastirgoc filii

surfacing the nad, ltwaiJ

better judgment.

Fine Cabbage.

That two heads are betted

one, even When both area::

heads, was demonstrated i

days ago when Mrs. Gecrp

Paylor, of Ayr township,!

the family of the Editorrtob.

that are hard to beat Tin

heads, which were pnq

the same size in

weight, weiehed tw!N

pounds after all the loo

had been removed and ml
cows. They have already :

about 65 gallons of saner i

. Get The Coon.

The state gamecommis

that under the pro1

code

for blackbirds, reedta

railbirds as well as"
would open on Monday,

season for the birds nrf
November 30ar- -

ii n til
commission calls attend j

fact that they may non-- ;

ed between sunset aaj

Raccoons may bem--

however.

Bumper

Reports from all

the state indicate u

A (nr thflSiaK""'
I1U KIUUIIU lU' -- - ,

j..-- ...:n h forw

rid of much of their

of a scarcity ot

-I- .SU kolnur the 1PW,
Willi 3 '

average rimawa fVton fin

541,000 being ea

general average isl

acre, compared w
last vpflr.

Baj

Last Monday, Mril
ton, oi Ayr

the

run

the Aaron icu"- -

South Second street - ,

Acpunv t. some time1?!;

Rev. andMn.J.lfiS

and Mr. and Mrs. l J
and daughter Miss t j
to Mt. Gretna, ye"".

,DS'- - J
Born to.Mr.

Keefer, of Ayr

Monday xvoravatJ
A was born jrj

morning to Mr. J
E, Strait near U

n

the

son


